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Preliminary Class Elections Held.I
Races Appear Close In Every Group
30% Of Students
Abstain From Vote
Sixty-eight percent of the student
body showed up at the preliminary
balloting for class officers held last
Wednesday. According to Bud Overton, Acting President of the Senate,
this is the normal voting percentage
as compared with other years. The
uninterested r emaining 30%, if recruited, could be a decisive factor in
placing nominees.
Under the upervision of the Senate,
the votin g procedur e ra n s moothly.
The easy, check-off ballot is a decided
imp rovement over last_ year's slow
blackboard a ffair. T his ballot a l o
made com pilation of res ults easier
and less liable to error .
It is interesting to note that the
Dekes, Crow , and Neutrals all placed
four men in the race for next year's
senior class office1·s. Sigma Nu placed
one; Delta P si, two; and the Commons
Club, one. The margin of votes between the placed candidates is small
enough to make speculation as to the
outcome impossible. It is any man's
race between Roger Hall, Brenton
Harri es, Eugene Jakos, and Edward
Kelly for President. Ken Higginbotham, Bob Tansill, Hank Perez, and Rory
O'Connor are closely tied for the VicePresidency. The votes for the job of
Secretary-Treasurer
were
almost
equally distributed among Franny
Mullane, Jim McDonald, Dick Avitable, and Scott Billyou. The same is
true for the post of Class Marshal
which has Jim Brainerd, Fran Connolly, Ezra Dorison, and Evan Wollacort on the ballot.

Number 23

I.F.C. Approves Delayed Rushing Plan;
Follows Nationwide Trend In Colleges
New Program Sets
69.5 Minimum G rade
For A ll Pledges

Open-House Program
To Be Used May 14
Buffet, Dance Follow
Last Sunday night Frank Sherman,
Goodwin Dormitory representative and
president of the Inter-Dormitory
Council, announced details of his new
plan for the Senior Ball weekend, May
13 to 15. Frank has succeeded in gaining the support of the Varsity "T"
Club, the Brownell Club, the Boosters
Club, and his own Inter-Dormitory
Council in the program which the administration has agreed to test for
the weekend.
Sherman's program is scheduled to
start at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon
with an all-coll egiate open house. Permission will be granted to th oncampus body as a group to entertain
guests in its rooms from 4 until 6:30
p. m.
A buffet supper from 7 to 9 p.m.
will follow the open house, and will be
held in Hamlin D ining Hall at a cost
of $1.00 per person. The dining hall

will then be prepared for a ' lance,
which will continue from 9 until 1 a.m.
A dance band is being engaged for
the festivities, and tickets will be sold
fn>m May 9-12 by Sherman and
Joseph DeGrandi. They will cost $1.
It is the hope of Dean Clarka and
of Frank Sherman and those who
have planned this excellent program
with him that. the student body will
not abuse the special privi leges that
are
being granted it. Depending upon
Kulp and Kirschner Close
its success, t he plan will be followed
The results of the balloting for
by the college for the dance weekends
1951's class officers shows Alpha
of the years to come.
Delta Phi and Sigma Nu placing three
men each; the neutrals, two men; the
Crows, one man; Delta Psi, one man;
Theta Xi, one man; and DKE, one.
The Holljes Memorial Committee
For the Presidency are: Larry J enwould like to announce the opening
nings, Bill Van Lanen, Jim Curtin,
of the drive for the Holljes Memoand Bob Elliott. Ned Kulp, Fred
rial Fund which will be conducted
Kirshner, Frank Fiske, and Bob Hepby cooperating campus organizapenstall are vying for the Vice-Presidency. There is a particularly close tions. The goal is $1 per man to
raise two kneeler ends in the Chapel
race between Ned Kulp and Fred Kirschner in this group. Billy Fritz , in memory of Boots and his selfless
contribution to Trinity life.
Skip Elmes, King Howard, and Ed
Taylor are the Secretary-Treasurer
nominees.
The class of 1952 p laced two Psi U's,
~o Delta Phi's, two Theta Xi's, one
S1gma Nu, one Deke, one Crow, and
three neutrals. The voting was close
between Charles Medford Tom DePatie, Felix Callan, and Ja~ue Hopkins
for the Presidency. Edward Killeen,
On Tuesday, April 26, the Trinity
Josep h Festa, Gregory Knapp, and
Hillel
Foundation held its annual
Tony Stever are trying for t he VicePresidency. The tick et for Secretary- election meeting in Woodward Lounge.
Tr easurer lists Fi nley Schaef, Dick T he new slate of officers will be head Hunter, Bob Krogman, a nd George
ed by Ra lph Kestenbaum who will reCurrie.
place
Merrill Stein as president. EdF inal vot ing on all t hese men will
take place tomorrow, Ma y 5. Boot hs win Shapiro was elected vice-pres iwill be s et up at various points on dent. Ed replaces outgoing vicethe campus and t he ten tative t im e for president Morton Rosenberg while
voting is between 12 a nd 2. Cha pel Mort will take the reins from past
credi t slips m ay be signed a t t hese Secretary-Treasurer Merle Katzman .
booths. It is s tr on gly ur ged th at Donald Rome and Robert Cohen have
every member of t he stud en t body been elected to the posts of Corre~ t his ball ot, es pecially t he myster - sponding
Secretat' Y and Program
Iously r eluct an t 30% . Th e officer s Chairman, respectively.
elected a r e an important par t of t he
The executive board-elect declared
Sturlen t governm en t syst em here at
Trini ty.
At this fina l balloting, the senate
Student rate tickets for Rodgers'
for next year will be chosen. The imand Hammerstein 's "Oklahoma!"
Portance of this student-government
should be ordered and paid for at
organization was never more manifest
the Union Store by Wednesday
than during thi s past year. A list
night, May 4. Regular prices, $4.20,
~ontaining the names of those running
$3.60, and $3 .00 have been reduced
15 Posted on the main bulletin board
to $3.00, $2 .50, and $2.00.
and it is sug-g-ested that every voter
r ear! it carefully.

InterfraternitY Council has
a plan for a year's deferred
rushing of all freshmen effective with
the opening of College next September. For some time there has been
agitation among various fraternity
men on campus to postpone rushing
until a later elate than the first two
of College in order that the
new men as well a the houses may
have a sounder basi s for making their
respective choices.
The Council's
representative at the National Interfraternity Conference in N ew York,
Robert Tansill, found that the trend
in colleges was for a postponed
system.
Accordingly the Council has held
many committee meetings on the subject and made innumerable revisions
on the proposed rules before they
were finally adopted.
Besides a year's deferred rushing,
the new rules state that a ll students,
in order to be eligible for r ushing,
pledging, or initiation into a f r aternity, must have attained an average
gude of not les t ha n 69.5 in t he
entire work of the previous semester.
Too ma ny men at Tri ni ty h ave started
off poorly in t he scholastic wo r k because of the pressure of fratern ity
ru ·hing, and both they and t he houses
have been the losers.
The new plan should greatly improve clas.· and college spirit, becau se
the freshm n will be together as a
group for a full year instead of being
s plit up into various fraternities befor g ting to know one an ot her.
Also under the new rules more upperclassmen will now be able to join
fraternities because the delegations
will consist of three classes instead of
four.
The

Above, economy- mi nded Tri ni ty students flock aro und t he tie sale that
was s ponsored by t he Cancer Society of Greater Hartford at the college last
Thursday. The ties sold for twenty-five cents each and were contributed
by students. After pressing, the ties were put on t he block, and it is gratifying to say t hat t he ale wa a complete succe ·s. Gad, what a way to get a
chea p Chr istmas prese nt!
--~----~--------~-----------------

Zimmern Lectures On
British Commonwealth

Sir Alfred Zimmern, visiting prufessor of international relations at Trinity College, will present the final two
lectures in his econcl series on May
5 and May 19. Sir Alfred has cho en
for his subjects "The British Commonwealth : Retrospect and Prospect." As
usual, the public is invited to attend.
For two years th1~ learn e~ elder
statesman o~ the .Bnt1sh Emp1re ha s
been presentmg b1-weekly lectures o.n
many facet of current vents. Sn·
Alfred has written several book:; on
historical subjects, and is cons idered
an authority on the League of Nations. He served on this body for
many years between the World Wars
as a member of the British delegation .
At the start of the recent war he
volunteered his services once again to
hi s country, and was awarded an important diplomatic post.
Both of Sir Alfred's May lectures
are scheduled to begin at 8 p. m., and
will be held in the Trinity College
Chemistry Auditorium .

I

Kestenbaum, Shapiro, Rosenberg Chosen
As Hillel Society Officers For Year
collectively that its primary goal is
to fully realize the original three-fold
purpose of Hillel which includes: the
deepening of the cultural background
of the Jewish stud ent, the furthering
of the religious interests of Trinity's
J ewish students along with those of
the entire undergraduate body, and
an added contribution to the social
program of the college.
In an effort to secure these ends,
the newly-appointed interfaith committee has lost no time in negotiating
for joint speakers with the ewman
Club and hopes to do the same with
all of the campus' religious groups in
the near future.

CORRECTIO,
The initiation ceremonies of Phi
Gamma Mu Honorary Fraternity
will be on Tuesday, May 10, instead of Monday, May 9, as announced in last week's Tripod.

All Saints Choir
Directed By Self

Reviving a pre-war tradition, the
hoir of the All aints Church in
Worcester, Mass., sang in the Trmity
College hap 1 Sunday evening, May
1, at 5 p.m.
William Self, organist and choirmaster at All Saints Church, who recently gave an organ recital at the
college chapel, directed the 50-voice
choir of men and boys in eight numbers while th Trinity Chapel choir
led the congregation in the singing
of hymn s .
The program of the All Saints hoir
was: "Father, Thy Holy Spirit Send'
by Melchior Frank; " all to Remembrance" by Farrant; "Alma Redemptoris Mater" by Palestrina; "Magnificat: Tone V, with Faux Bourdon"
Excerpts From Ru les
by Eduardo Torres, arranged by
Of intet·est to the student are the
Walter Williams; "Nunc Dimittis in
E" by Gretchaninoff; "Hear My following articles from the new rules:
"Article III, Section 1: Rushing in
Prayer" by Archaneglsky; "Hymn of
Prais " by Self; and "To Thee, 0 any form, by anyone connected in any
manner with any fraternity, shall be
Lord" by Rachmaninoff.
deferred until th prospective associate enters his sophomore year.
Section 2: Rushing of Sophomores
shall be deferred until the first day
of classes in September."
Rushi ng i defi ned a. "a pp roa chin g
The south section of the Trinity a non-frater nity ma n with t he in t enCollege campus is getting a facial- tion of in Ouenci ng him to join a parincluding a 300,000 cubic foot mud tic ular fraternity." T he In ter fr a ternity Counc il pla n to in terr upt t his
pack.
A new road, a 200-car parking lot, vague definition accord in g to th e s pirit
and extensive landscaping of the and not t he letter of t he rule.
Rushing of Upperclassmen may be
so uth end of the campus hilltop are
carried
on as usual at any t ime, and
final steps in the !25th Anniversary
Development Program
alterations upperclass transfer pledges may be
which brought Memorial Field House initiated into a fraternity at any time
after the b g-inning- of their second
and Elton Hall dormitory to the south
semeste1·.
end of the campus last year.
The new parking area is nea1· Jlall den Engineering Laboratory on South
College Lane with entrance from both
Broad and Summit Streets. It is midway between the college auditorium
The Trinity College Engineering
in the Chemistry Building and MemoClub is having a meeting for the anrial Field House.
nual election of officers on Fr;day,
Other projects which have involved May 6, at 4 p.m.
the moving of more than 300,000 cubic
All those interested in the future
feet of earth are conversion of the of this club are encouraged to attend
old parking lot on Summit Street to this meeting. This will afford an exa lawn and filling of low areas in the cellent opportunity for · prospective
vicinity of the new athletic building. new members to take an active interThe prejects are being canied out by est in this growing organization.
the firms of E. B. McGurk, A. F.
The meeting place is as has l!Jeen
Peaslee, Peter Cascio and C. A. Put- already announced on the bulletin
boards.
nam.

T rin South Campus
Receives A Facial

Engineers to Elect
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Green Peppers and Bread Pudding
Trinity has adopted a policy of deferred ru hing and
pledging for fratemity membership. This ~ctio~,. l o~g
ago taken by many of the colleges and umvers1t1es 1!1
this region, is heartily approved by the Tripod as a long
tep toward en ible selection of fraternity members
for their real worth and contribution to the college
rather than for their appearance at a half-dozen parties
and dinners.
Aside from an expression of approval for the action
of the Interfraternity ouncil and the Administration,
however, the Tripod wi he to point out that this decision to keep all freshm n in the "neutral" category for
theit' first year accentuates severa l current problems
among the neutrals, namely, the Dining Hall and social
activities in general.
This emester has witnessed an improvement in
the ocial existence of many unaffiliated Trinity men,
but much remain to be done. and the addition of app1·oximately 120 men to neutral ranks in their first
year of colleg life bring the problem to the critical
stage. In fairness to the fraternities the Brownell Club
has agreed to observe the new rules on deferred rushing, hence the one organized group engaged in neut1·al
social activities is out of the picture for the Freshmen.
The college and such organizations as the Varsity T
Club, Boosters Club, and Inter-Dorm Council must work
together to provide Freshmen and neutrals in general
with the extra-curricular activities which at least 120
of them would ordinarily obtain through Club and
Fraternities. The Tripod hopes that the situation
brought on by deferred rushing will result in a real
trend toward all-college events at Trinity, in line with
the excellent Hops and weekend parties planned by the
Inter-Dorm Council and other Campus groups.
Of more immediate practical interest to present
neutrals is the prospect of an influx of over 100 extra
diners into the Hamlin Dining Hall. Memories of the
tremendous overcrowding of last Autumn before Fraternity pledging had eliminated the excess provide l!ttle to
please the Freshman and Sophomore. ~ow reqmred ~o
pay for the fare provided by the Dmmg Hall. Tt 1s
painfully obvious that the physical facilities of ~he
Dining Hall are inadequate to cope comfortably w1th
those presently eating there plus the influx of several
hundred freshmen, and the Tripod would suggest ~hat
all students except Freshmen be relieved of their obhgoation to purchase meal tickets and be allowed to eat
where they choose.
It is hardly fair for the college to requir.e .students
to pay more for an inferior meal at the Dmmg Hall
than they would pay for a decent meal at any local
restaurant, especially when facilities are inadequate to
provide acceptable service to such a number o~ stude.nt~·
The "advantage gained by the use of the tramed dletlcians of the Blaikie Company" seem to be imperceptible
in a menu leaning heavily on green peppers and bread
pudding.
Justice to the incoming freshman class demands
a greater and greater accent on all college activities,
with the necessary accessories of wine and women,
while fair play to the incoming Freshmen and present regimented Neutrals calls for elimination of the
compulsory purchase of meal tickets by upperclassmen and preparation of far better meals by the Company now engaged to provide sustenance for all unaffiliated Trinity men. Thrice-yearly class Hops and
Balls wi11 not suffice, nor will hash, sauerkraut. macaroni, and corn fri ters forever content severB.l hunrh·ed
student of the caliber claimed for Trinity unr!el·~raduates.

Most people have a secret ambition in lif
staff of the ew York Public Library realized t~·. The
1
holding a dance in the lobby of the main librar e by
now in the process of realizing mine. After t;· , am
of either expressing no opinions, a the rules °f }ears
0
· ·
d eman d , or th e opm10ns
· ·
wntmg
of the Tripod ·news
occasional editorial, I have finally been given thin an
·
t o express my own v1ews.
·
e opportumty
Having two years' accumulated opinions toe.
.
. h h
xpre s
'
I shall begm Wit t e pot where I feel reform 1·
needed. Campu Politics. The main trouble w i~hm\ t
campus politics of Trinity is the fact that th
t e
.
.
ere are
none. The only offices for whtch we have real
.
h
campaigns are the pure 1y onorary class office and
d
we o
'
not always have them then. The closest thing to
1
honest-to-G?d political battle fought recently wa: ~:at
year's electwn of an on-campus neutral senator. There
was elected to the senate as result of this camp ·
the late Boots Holljes, without doubt one of the ~!~
able men ever chosen; but there were ten other senat
elected, and in those races most students were unawors
of even the names of the candidates until they sare
them printed on the. ballot. The reason for this i ;h':
absurd system now m use for electing senators.
This i the way it works. Each frate rni ty, the
Commons Club. the on-camp u neutrals, and the off.
campus neutrals put up two candidates and the whole
college elects one senator for each gro up fro m the two
candidates nominated . In thi way, it is argued each
enator repre ents all the t udent . How can there be
a campaign, or even any intere t in t he election under
uch a ystem, except in t he ca e of t he two neutral
enator ? No fratern ity man i going to campaign
against his fraternity brother. The re ul t i t hat nine
of the eleven senators are elected blind ly by a student
body which is for the mo. t part not onl y ignorant of
t he qualifications of t he candid ates, but also uninter.
ested . Most of the ti me it work fai rl y well. We
HAVE BEEN LUCKY.

Tt·inity ollege and Alpha Chi Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon lost one
of their most eminent and best-loved graduates in the death on April 15 of
Dr. Myron R. Jackson, '18, at his home on Oyster Bay, Long Island. He wa
a distinguished surgeon.
Dr. Jackson, bom in Colchester, Conn ., fifty-four years ago, was the
father of Frederick W . Jackson, '51, and the brother of Seymour S. Jackson,
'20, of Watertown, Conn. Hi funeral, held with Masonic rites at his Oyster
Bay home on April 1 , was attended by more than 1,000 persons from all
walk · of life. It was said to have been one of the largest gatherings of its
kind in Oyster Bay ince the funeral of former President Theodore Roosevelt
in 1919. Dr. Jack on had long been the per·onal urgeon to Mrs. Edith Kermit
Roosevelt, widow of the former President prior to her death last year at
agamore Hill, het· Oyster Bay home.
A delegation of Trinity Dekes attended Dr. Jackson's funeral. These
included, besides the son and brother of the deceased, Ogden D. Budd, Jr.,
'15; John E. Bierck, '17; Roger B. Ladd, '17; Philip W. Warner, '17; Thomas
G. Budd, '21, and Robert Tan ill, '50.
D r. J ac k on was one of T rin ity's a ll-time footba ll greats. He first played
footba ll at or wich F r ee Acade my, fro m which he was g r aduated in 1914.
At t hat t.i me fre hmen were eligible fo r t he va rsity at a ll of rew E ng lan d'
ma iler college a nd Dr. Jackson immediately became a ta r Tr ini ty g ua r d.
T houg h a hort, t hick- et man whose playing weig ht wa 175 pounds, h e was
o fa t t h at he freq uently beat his ends down t he fie ld under punts . He ha d
his best season as a oph omore, in 1915, when Trinity won five ga mes, t ied
two and lost none. Nor wich was beaten 27 to 0, Bates 42 to 14, Amherst 7
to 6, W illia ms 3 to 0 a nd Wesleyan 9 to 0_ Scor eless ties wer e pl ayed wit h
T ufts a nd Br own .
Owing to Army service in World War I, Dr. Jackson did not receive his
B.S. at Trinity until 1919. He received his M.D. at Cornell University Medical
College in 1923. After internship at Bellevue Hospital in ew York City, he
began practice in Oyster Bay with Dr . Richard Derby, son-in-law of former
President Theodore Roosevelt, and married Miss Mildred Wicker, who had
been his classmate at medical school.
When he died, Dr. Jackson had been for nearly ten years chief of the
s urgical staff at the orth Country Community Hospital in Glen Cove, Long
Island, a post in which he succeeded Dr. Derby. His widow is chief child
specialist at that hospital. Dr. Jackson also was a director of the Meadowbrook Hospital, Ea t Hempstead, Long Island; a Fellow of the American
College of Surgeons; vice-president of the Nassau County (Long Island)
Surgical Society, a member of the Nassau County Cancer Society, a member
of Quentin Roo evelt Post, American Legion; a former member of the Oyster
Bay Board of Education, a past master of Matinecock Lodge of Masons and
a member of the Oyster Bay Republican Club.
T h roughout World War II D r. Jackson worked eighteen hour. a day
when younger ho pita! staff members en te r ed t he a rm ed ser vices. H e a lso
was med ical me mber of t h e Oyster Bay dra ft board. S hortly after t he wa r
he su ffered a coronary t hrombos is, but he recovered s ufficiently to r e um e
his practice- He died insta ntly of a hear t attack in t he li ving roo m of hi
ho me.
Dr. Jackson attended the Trinity-Wesleyan games in 1946 and 1947, and
was here for the Deke initiation last February 5. Unassuming and quietspoken almost to the point of shyness, he nevertheless posse sed a tremendous
capacity for friendship and a keen sense of social respons ibility. Few except
his closest friends ever knew of the countless services, professional and otherwise, whica he rendered to the needy with no t hought of reward.

The Holljes Fund
When Trinity men heard of "Boots" Holljes' sudden and untimely death
there was first that disbelief so natural to contemporary loss and then f ully
shocked realization of fact. At that time, many men on campus began to
think of a fitting memorial for Boots, not only for t h e fine person that he
was, but as the example of the ethic in which he put his belief and actions.
The Chapel seemed a particularly happy choice as a place for Boots'
memorial. He was an intended theological student an d would, we believe,
have been pleased at the idea of the proposd kneeler ends.
Through your organizations you will be asked to s upport t he efforts of
the Memorial Committee. There is going to be an effort to rea ch every m a n
at Trinity, whether or not he is a member of the clubs and associations here.
We sincerely hope that you will play your part in expressing t he affection
and respect which Trinity owes BoGts' memory.

In theory each senator represents all the students
but he is elected from a specific fraternity house becau ~
the system is efficient. It is not. There is no more
reason for each fratemity to have a senator than for
each extra curricular activity to have one. As a matter
of fact, it would make a lot more sense to have each
activity have one. Very seldom does a fraternity as
such want anythin"' from the senate, it is fraternity
men in the nautical a soc iation Jesters Tripod and
Ivy who want to approach the 'senate. 'For exa'mple,
a great deal of hard feeling all around, resu lting irom
a misunderstanding could have been avoided this year
if there had been a Jesters senator.
I believe t here i a better way of doing thing . I
fee l t hat the senate hould be composed of a fixed
numbe1· of senator · elected fro m t he senior clas at
la r ge. T hey houl d be no minated in t he a rn e manner
as class officers an d elected by t he t udent body a a
whole. T her e would, of course, have to be a primary
election to cut down t he n umber of candidates to a
r easona ble size. In t his way, with each candidate competing against ever y othe r candidate, senators would be
elected beca use t hey were t he best men, not bcause
t hey do or do not wea r a certain f ra ternity pin.

Froshtration
By J acque Hoplrins
We happened to glance at a calendar today and
rea lized that we had spent seven and a half months
within the hall owed precincts of Coil. Trin. Sane. We
leaned back and allowed ourself the luxury of reminiscing over those months of our Freshman year. (Admitted it is a little odd for a Freshma n to reminisce over
"those happy days in college," but we are given to such
incongruities.) Finally, we came to that painful question "What have we learned?" We have attempted to
set down the sum total of our seven and a half months
of being educated.
First, we have discovered that it is quite possible
to mix one's drinks and stiJJ get back to your roo~·
In experiments carried on at the Heublein, Lith Hal'
the Phalanx, and various fraternity houses, the Freshmen have discovered that martinis and beer are a noble
combination . And, after a number of t hese, 1·t takes
only a half-hour to find the door to your room.
Second, Wesleyan bribes t he official s at everY
Tt·inity-Wesleyan game.
Third, it costs no less t han $5 Q to r eplace the rope
on the flagpo le.
te
Fourth fire extinguish ers work better d un·ng wa
Al 50r
figh ts if yo~ shake them vigorously bef ore using. (
'
one gets use to being on Censure.)
ed
Fifth, experiments in eabury Lounge have P.ro~de
that it's damned near impossible to fi ll an. !ll~IIY
straight. (T hese experiments cost us approxlma e
$4.50.)

el

Sixth , those li ttle color ed cards you get in chaP
are not bookmarks for t he hy mnal s.
.
have
In looking over t h is for midable llst, ~~e t Iy
decided t h at going to a Li beral Arts college IS ru
a broa dening experience.
t
newlyRemark of the Week : Tn reference o 8
'd
acquired dent in hi s car's f ende r , J ohn Blythei"EBI '
" I honked my horn, but t he tree wo ul dn't move.
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Trin Comes Back For First W in Routing Pa rkmen Beat ~a ss.
Union 1 9-2 1 After Bowing T0 Yale 1S _9 By 79-47 For Ftrst
Scully Pitches Well
Success Of Season
w·
0
Dt h
H
'II
tu Parks led hi cindermen back
In
'" ver u c men
I toppers Sea re
home atut•day aft er his team had
Dan Jessee's fighting baseballers
finally came up with a happy combination of good hitting and steady
pitching, and as a result won their
first contest of the season over Union,
9-2. The game was staged last Saturday in Schenectady.
Jack Scully came through admirabl y in this contest, and although he
was reached for 11 Dutchmen hits,
scattered them well enough to hold
the home team to single tallies in the:
second and eighth frames.
The Trinity offensive got rolling in
high gear in the very first inning to
slam across four runs. Bob Barrows
led off the attack with a walk, followed by Marty Rouse's fly ball to left
·st out. Jack Mahon then
fol. the til
walked to set the stage for Tony
Kunkiewicz's booming double to center
which drove in the first two of his
three runs batted in. A passed ball,
an error, and Bill Leahey's double accounted for two more runs, and more
might have been scored except for
outfielder Roy Pomeroy's fine peg
which cut dO,Vll Leahey at the plate
. Ludor·f's st'ngle.
after
The onslaught was continued for
five more runs in the second, ~hird,
· th · ·
M t R
f our th 'an d nm mnmgs. ar y ouse
led the attack with three hits, while
Barrows, Kunkiewicz and Leahey accounted for two each in the 12-hit
offen e. Kunkiewicz banged out two
doubles, while Rouse and Ludorf pi!fered sacks for the Hilltopper .
The two Jacks, Mahon and Scully,
led an attack which netted nine runs
against Yale last Thursday at
ew
Haven. However, as has been the
case all through the current season,
Trin pitching and defensive play fa ltered badly, resulting in a 15-9 vi.:tory
for the Elis.
The victors un leashed an 18-hi t
attack, scoring four runs in the second
and six in the seventh.
Scully accounted for two Trinity
runs, while Bob Barrows, Marty
Rouse, Jack Mahon, and Bill Leahey
each drove home one. Bob Heppenstall started on the hill for the visitors, and lasted until the big Yale
seventh. Bob was reached for fifteen
hits in the six and two-thirds innmgs
he worked . Fred P rosiatkowski took
over in the seventh a nd finis hed ou t
t he contest.
The game was fea t ured by spotty
defensive play t h ro ug h ou t t he ~a m e
by both squads, althoug h on ly fi ve
miscues were recorded in the official
scorebooks. For t h e Eli s it was the
fourth success of th e season , and they
now sport an even- up s late for the
season.
The box score :
U nion
AB R B
Trinity
AB R H
Barrows, 3b 3 2 2 Pomeroy, cf 5 0 2
Rouse. 2b
5 1 3 Schmidt, c 2 0 0
Mahon, 1b 4 1 1 Eade, c
1 0 0
5 1 3
Rice, 88
Kunkiewicz, c 5 2 2
Scully, p
4 1 1
Staley, rf
5 0 2
Redden, cf 4 1 0 Tognerri. 1b 3 0 0
4 0 1
Leahey, l!
5 0 2 Wade. 2b
Kruppa. If 4 1 2
Ludo.-f, 88
5 1 1
Naud, .-£
2 0 0 Sherwin, 3b 5 0 1
0 0 0
Sharpe, rf
1 0 0 Faubel. p
1 0 0
Sheldon
Totals, 38 9 12 Kaznowsk i, p 1 0 0
Totals.

35

2 11

R H

E

1 1 2 0 0 0 0 1-9 12 2
01 0000 0 10-2115
Hits. 2B, Kunk iewicz (2), Leahey, Barrows,

Trinity
Un ion
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Sherwin.

Wi nner: Scully : loser: Faubel.

Chiefs, But Lose In
Eighth Inning, 3-1

A
week ago last Monday, Trinity's
1 kl
uc ess b atsmen came close to winning number one of the sea on but
· b' l 't
'
ma 1 1 Y to come through in the pinch
gave the pro Hartford Chiefs a _
31
· t
.
VIC ory m their Eastern League tuneup.
The Jesseemen, none the less, put
up a magnificent battle against their
more experienced opponent · Bob
Heppenstall ' Trin's mou n d ace, P1'tc h e d
a ~reat game for five innings. It wa
on Y w hen Jack Scully, whose control
once again failed him, came into the
game, that the Chiefs were abl to
P ull out the V1'cto1·y ·
Chie fs Ta ke Lead
Hartfor d t oo k a one run I ea d 111
. th e
bottom half of the fourth inning. Bob
I h d
b
·
V erner s as e a one- aser to center
and moved to the keystone as Ertman
grounded out. Verrier then scorerl a s
the result of a safety to center. Heppenstall was then able to end th e in.
nmg with the aid of a fast twinkilling.

The Hilltoppers came back in the
top of the sixth to knot the count.
W ith one man gone, Bob Bal'l'ow
beat out a grounder to short. GPorge
Uhle, Chief's moundsman, then loosened a wild heave, Barrows taking second. Marty Rouse advanced the ba e
runner with a short bingle. With men
With one week of the season com·
on first and third, Rouse broke for
pleted, the Fre hman ba eball s quac!
second on the pitch. Catcher Felkse's
remains unbeaten in two games.
throw to second was high, and BarOn April 26, heshire was beaten
rows slid home to complete a neat
25-6 . The hitters came th1·ough with
double-steal, tying the game.
eleven runs in the first inning to take
a commanding lead.
Scully Shows Wildness
The team had a little· trouble in
The tell-tale eig hth in w hi ch the
annexing its second win on Friday,
hom e sq uad scored twice ro clinch the
Apr il 29, against Morse oll ge, 11-l 0.
game, sta rted w hen Ertman singled
An eight run second inning got the
w it h one down. Jack D an iels wa lked,
Blue and Gold off to a good start, but
but Whitey K unkiewicz came u p with
Morse came back strong in later ina pretty play by trapp ing Daniels off
nings, while Trinity could only get one
first. I n the run-down, Ertman was
run in its half of the sixth ro leave
out as he tried to make third. I n spitP
them behind 10-9 going into the top
of t h is break, however, Scull y wa lked
of the ninth, but T1·in scored two in
Ackeret, a nd F ra nk Baldw in's double
that frame to win.
t alli ed t he tie-brea k ing run. H a r mon
wa s t hen a lso wa lked, loadin g the
bases, a nd t he fin al ru n came across
wh en Uhle's grounder was f u mb led,
Netmen Lose, 9-0
permi tting Ackeret to score.
Hal Shetter's varsity netmen travelThe box score:
led to Springfield last Friday to tackle
Hartford AB R H t he Springfield College gymnasts in
Trinity
AB R H
Barrows. 3b 3 1 1 McDow~ll. cf 3 0 0 the season's opener, and we1·e thumpReed. 2b
4 0 0
Rouse, 2b
4 0 1
3 1 I ed, 9-0.
Mahon, lb
3 0 0 Verrier, If
Ertman, 1b 4 0 I
Yesterday the netmen competed in
Kunkiew icz , c 4 0 0
Scully, rf, p 3 0 0 Daniels. rf 2 1 1 their second meet against Rhode IsRedden, eC 4 0 2 Ack ret. 3b 2 1 0
Felske. c
3 0 0
Leahey, If
4 0 0
Reppenstall, p 1 0 0 Harmon. sa 3 0 2
Sheehan.
p
1 0 0
Sharpe
1 0 0
1 0 0
Naud. rf
1 0 0 Uhle. p
1 0 1
Ludorf, ss 4 0 2 Baldwin

Frosh Batters Take
Two Wins: 25-6, 11-10

Totals.
Trinity

Hartford

32

27 3 6
Totals.
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 o-t
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 •- 3

1

6

Eat At

Main Office:
31 PRATI STREET
HARTFORD, CONN.

tu Parks nys the Intramural ouncil is going to hold a big meeting on
1\londay, 1av 2 ... According to present plans hor eshoe pitching and table
' postponed until fall ... This will mean more activity at a lime
t nnis will be
wh n, previously, the only competition was in touch football ... The status of
bowling is unc rtain at the moment, but that will probably be put off until
fall also . .. Tenni · and softball will definitely be run off this month ... Softball
has air ady started . . . T nnis will begin this week ... To eliminate any more
controvers y a per. on eligible to work off the P.E. requirements through intramural competition can only obtain these credits by participating with a team,
and not individually ...
[..aero sc T eam
t ar t s cason
Another one of Trinity's inf01·mal teams the lacrosse squad has already
· playmg
·
' a pract1ce
· VlCtory
·
' ove1· IC'mgsbc~un 1ts
season. . . Tl1e ('11'St gam was
wood ... Saturday th t am met Worcester Tech on Trinity Field ... This time
•
,
. .
.
.
, ..
the squad was dt•alt a 10-3 loss . . . ThH; 1s t.h • fmsl ttme that rnmty has b en
,
•
l
··I
I
.
t
,
.
·t
th
.
h
I
B
. 't h·
represc11.ec Wlc 1 a actosse eam a~,uns o e1 sc oo s ... e.f01e
1 a on I Y
been played among fellows that wer intercsted in the sport hereabout ... Let's
'
ff' .
I
L d'
hope that lacrosse s oon becomes an o ICial sport of the col ege. . . ea mg
candidates fo1· the team, now ar : harlie Medford ' John· Friday ' Wink B nnet
·
'
Hank
urge, Ronr
Connor, Gerry Hans on, C'arl Tiedemann, Bob Domg,
Cordon PhelJlS Di~k Shelle y • id Whelan Bob De Buque and Mitchell Fiske
Hutchins Thomas . and Laub ...
'
Spr ingfie ld Game Postponed
The Springfl •lcl baseball game, whirh was called off on Saturday, April
2a, becau s e of rain, was play d on Monday, May 2, on Trinity Fi ld . . . I
understand that in th late innings of Trinity's 25-6 loss to Amherst on April
26, Lhe Amherst coach made an offer to call ofl' lhe rest of the game ... Hat's
off to oach J cssce and the rest of the team fo1· playing it out. ..
ext we k I hope to have some d p on the plans of the aulical Association ... Al so, the happenings at lh' Intramural ouncil meeting of May 2 ...

I

1

'

·,

21 I ZION STREET

FLOWERS

Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing
For All Trinity Students

Call on

Ccllege View Tavern

KENNETH T. MACKAY

2 IS Zion Street
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES
ClAMS ON THE HALF SHEll
OlJR SPECIALTY

LUNCHEON - DINNER - OPEN EVERY DAY
SPECIAL PARTIES - BANQUETS - MEETINGS

1237 New Britain Ave. 32-9840 W. Hartford

241 ASYLUM STREET

130 I BROAD STREET
!Opp. Trinity Drug Co.)

HOTEL BOND

7- 1157

An Alumnus of Your O ld Riva l
Ham ifton College
IMPORT ANT NOTICE
from

HENRY MILLER
Our New Address Is
26 TRUMBULL STREET
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
Formerly Occupied By
The Woman's Exchange
Telephone 6-2138

Printers To Trinity College For Many Years

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD

SCHOOL OF LAW

A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc.

NEW YORK

85 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

Three-Year Day Course
Four-Year Evening Course

E rrt.a bllahod 1868

SPEAR & McMANUS

THE HUBERT DRUG
ON ZION STREET

CO-EDUCATIONAL
Member of Assn. of American
Law Schools
Matriculant s mus t be College
graduat es and present full
transcr ipt of College record

FLOR ISTS
JOIEPH B. Mc.MAN US , Mo.naa..-

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 26, 1949

231 Asylum St.

Hartford

,

When You Want

175 Washington St., Hartford

COLLEGE CLEANERS

,

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP

and
SNACK BAR
Official Trinity Decals

For Your Dry Cleaning , See
FRANK W. SHERMAN, '50
Basement of Cook "C"
Hours: 5:45 P. M. - 8:00 P. M.
Mon. & Tues.
Thurs. & Fri.
Pick-Up
Delivery

,

spectacular of which was the Brownell
lub's xciling -6 victory over D.K .E.
At the regulation seven innings, the
contest was lied at six-all. Th Dekes
threatened in lhe bot.tom of the
sev nth and eighth innings, but !:iterling defE>nsive play on th part of
Brownell prevented a score.
The neutra l club then pushed a(·ross
tY.o market·s in the lOP of t.he ninth,
Brownell Wins, 8-6
The 19..19 intramural softball se:!son and clinch d the contest as pitcher
got t·olling lasl Thursday afternoon, Don Wolford s t down the opposition
with three scheduled games, the most in order in the last of the ninth.

WATKINS BROTHERS

HARTFORD, CONN.

'

land, at home. Allhough thus far the
r suits hav • not been encouraging,
Coach Shette1· is confident that increased p1·aclice and xperience gained
through comp •lition, will bring th'
squad through lo a successful campaign.

Good Food and Senice
Hmne C'ookin~t

Agent for
WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
994 FARMINGTON AVENUE

I ntramurals Me t Monday

The Trinity Drug Co.

Printers of the Tripod

Society for Savings

Golf Squad Li u 9- l atch Schedule
The golf quad under Manager Bob Cohen will start its informal season
this week ... A nine-match schedule has been listed ... The first was with New
Britain Teachers ollege on Monday, l\Iay 2 ... Others will be: Wesleyan, May
4 at home; Rhode Island, l\Iay 9 away; Amherst, May 11 away; Kingswood,
~lay 13 away; \Vorcester, l\Iay 17 away; Amherst, May 19 at home; M.I.T.,
l\Iay 20 at home; Mass. U., May 23 away ... The six men who participated in
Ia. t Monday's match are Bob Cohen, harlie Dabrowski, Albie Earling, Max
Von chrader, "l\Ioon" urtin, and Hal utton . ..

Bell, Howell and Eastman

WASHINGTON DINER

m ith

By Elton

SARAH WHITMAN HOOKER HOUSE

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
94 ALLYN STREET

scored a 79--17 ' ' ictory over the Redmen of the
nivers ity of ~Iassachu setts. Thi was the Hilltopper 'first
win of the ·ea on, having bowed to
Union the previous we k.
ewt Leo, Lucky Ransom and Captain Johnny oonan paced the team
with double wins apiere, and torrethcr
"'
accounted for :33 points. L o captured
the 100 and 440 and took a third in
the 220. Ran. om wa · fir t in the high
and low hurdles and third in the
broad jump and 100.
oonan' point
came in the hot put and discus.
ummary:
High 1M1
Hurtllt•s:
W"n tTl.
by Ransom
IT]120-yard
: 2, Laporte
: 3. 1'enowy
Tim ~.
1
3
' io o.yard Dash: 1. Leo ITI: 2. Paine IT I :
3. Rnn!'O m <Tl. Time, 10 s.
tile Run: (M1. .CosAAr
IMI·: 2. Hopkin. (M ):
3. Wolford
1 Timl', .1,46 . 5 .
410-yard Dash: 1. L<'<> 11'1 : 2. Willis (Ml :
3· Condon (1'1. Time, 51.·1.
Two-Mile Run: 1. PiPm' (1\ll: 2. Kearns
ITI: 3 • Phinn~y tM l . Time, 10 :3:l.G.
220-yard Da•h: I, Pnnw tTJ: 2. Rondo (T) :
3. Leo <T) . Time, 28.7.
8. 0-ynrd Run: I. Co•sar IM l: 2. Maurer
f'l'l: a. Hopkins <M I. Time. 2 , 05 _8 _
220-yurd Low Hurdl'"" 1. Hansom (Tl : 2 .
Monyham (M): :l, Luportc ( l\1 }. Time, 27 .6.
High Jum 1>: Tit• for fir st. Horan tTl. MeKelvi"
<~l. Tie for third , Tuhnn t lll l. Let·
CM ). H <:> 1g ht 5 fel~t. 6 m<"hc~.
Pol~ Vault: 1. Elll>< ITl: ti,. for second.
Nickersc
n <M\Von
I. Prt'"•t'Y
cTl. l'f
Heil>:ht.
fe<'l.
Shot Put.:
by oonnn
): 2. F ~~
c mm
un
<Ml: 3. Root (Tl. Dislnnc<', t:l feet 5 :1-t in
Ja v~lin: 1. Feinman (Ml: 2 , Mahoney (T) :
l. Roo t (1' \. Di•tnn«• In1 f<'et. 5 inches.
Di•cus : l, Noonnn 11'1 : 2. Root IT) : 3.
Peinman ( M } . Disl.llnc<' 12H fL'C l.
incheK.
.Jump
I. Willi• <M l: 2. Garri•nn
(1'1Rrond
· ~. Ran
som: !1').
Di• tanc ~ . 1 fet•t 10 in.

Three Ems

WHERE TRINITY MEN

"Flowers For All Occosions"

EVENTUALLY MEET

Tele phone 2-4191

FOR DRUG STORE NEEDS

For further Information addret~o
REGISTRAR FORDHAM UNIV.
SCHOOL OF LAW
302 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
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Down

Fraternity Row

ALPH CHI RHO is currently basking in the afterglow from the fir t
party under the new twelve-thirty curfew. The Hou e is slowly building up
to the big weekend. We have been
reque ted by Brother Kulp to inquire
publicly after hi Fraternity pin, New
says he forgot it? I Everybody is
eagerly awaiting the arrival of the
House' radio-phonograph for which
we sold magazines, despite the protests of our friends and relatives.
Hank Perez is currently engaged in
touring the country in mall section .
He started last Friday with Springfield. Brothers Thoma , Wildrick and
Shaw may be een wandering around
the Hou e at any given time extolling
the merits of Wheaton College where
the Pipes held forth Ia t week. Ed
Matthews, not to be outdone by teve
Pressey' hor eshoe , has introdaced
the noble sport of badminton into the
back yard, for tho e men who can't
ee their way clear to join Bob Herbert for his 6:30 a.m. tenni mat ches.
Sunday afternoon Marty Rouse wa
seen pitching for the boy choir that
sang in the chapel. Marty denies that
Dan Je ee
u ing him for a talent
scout.
(L. L. M.)

*

tions to president, vice-president, and
second vice-president, respective!).
Brother Whelan wa elected secretar)
a nd Brother Dobbs became treasurer.
Brother Tiedermann is aL-;o due praises
along with Brother Mitchell, Hansen,
.Friday, Medford, and Pledge Phelps
for their continued efforts in organizing Lacro se_ Brother Byers s hould
not be omitted from thi g roup, for
a a manager he has been doing 11 fine
job, although now and then social
engagements interfere with hi work.
But now that the much talked of wedding has become a reality, he will no
longer have excuses for his long weekends in Long I sland_ Better be careful Ben, too many times an u her,
never a groom--or omethingJ like
that. The bigges t mys tery which now
faces us is ''"What happen s to Brother
Knapp's radio when he goes nn a
week-end? " or, as Harry ays, "\Vho
wore out my radio batteries wh~n I
wa away? " Has anyone wondered
why Brother L. ornell has been so
happy lately? Answer: Yankee 10
win . 3 lo es.
(B. D. D.)

..

*

*

THETA XI offers its h earti e t co ngratulati ons to Brother McGaw who
DELTA KAPPA EP ILO , after has been elected Bu iness Manager of
suff ering its first lo s of the intra- the Tripod, to Bob Krogman, Advermural softball campaign was hot on tising Manager-Elect, to its voll ey-ball
the heels of Arnold "The Lip" Brun- team for copping t he champion ship
dage for permitting our ace hurler, cup, to its softball team for an auspiR og Hall, to go down to hi only de- cious start (ed. note: Keep tryin',
feat in three years of intramural com- Rich), a n d to Brother Foster f or hi s
petition. Informed sources have it momentous decision concerning hi s
that Prexy Twitch, on his return from coming back to school after an exthe Yale fiasco, mentioned only two tended spring vacation, to say the
words: "He's out!" But after wuch least. Lest we forget ... Bouquets to
di cussion with Rapid Roger, it was Kent Hatch who has r eally climbed to
decided that the "aglowing kid" would the heights.
What was he doin g
be given one Ia t chance to do or die perched on top of a Vernon Street telefor dear old DKE .. . Even "Georgie" phone pole Saturday ni g ht while Bud
Underhill, after his recent loss to Ann Plumb gleefully looked on? They s ay
of Wheaton, dropped his "wheat.ies" that Bud got the worst of the deal ,
long enough to offer hi services to t hou g h, in more ways than one .. .
the electricity kid . . . Hal Sutton Current rumor has it that a sma ll
dropped his golf clubs and the fur I contingent of brothers have heen
trade for a few hours last Saturday spendin g more time in W est Hartford
to have une affaire de dancer . . oh, than at Trinity. Hall Hi g h, here I
well, it happens to the best of them come! Or is it the spring weather?
or does it? .. . Which remind us and
(E. .)
bring forth the question of the week:
"Why is Mother AI on a diet?" Any
*
*
answers to this peculiar question may
cong r atulates Br others
b e submitted to B ox 130 care of Cap SIGMA N
(I know you don't mind, AI). Anyone Leo, Ransom and Garrison on t hei r
who is desirous of an autographed performances in t he track meet
tate on
aturd ay .
copy of echo may receive same along against Mas
with a hearty handshake during any Let's keep u p t he good work ! T he
of the daylight hours-a good thing house softball tea m h as been practicwe went on daylight aving time, R og.
ted.)

*
PSI UP ILON: Beta Beta wi he to
congratulate B r others Tiederman n,
Willis, and Long for their recent elec-

Walter's Service Station
Washington at J efferso n
GULF DEALER
"A Gas Station W ith A Conscience "

HARTFORD NATIONAL
BANK and TRUST COMPANY
Established 1792

MAIN a nd PEARL STREETS
Bra nch- 70 Farmington Avenue
W est Hartford Center Branch966 Farmington Avenu e (Jus+ West
of North Ma in Street)
MEM BER FEDER AL DE PO SIT
TNSUR ANCE CO RP .

Fairfield Pharmacy

CLASS RINGS

Prescriptions, Drugs, and
Men 's Needs

Are Now In

Stone's Throw from the College

Near Allen Place,
O ne Block Below Vernon Street
Satisfaction Guara nteed

(J. H . A. B.)

*

*

*

DELTA PHI: The shades of antiquity
were raised and the days of yore became no more a s we played host to
fifteen of our Hartford alumni last
Wednesday night at the manse . The
event was just one of many which we
hope to enjoy with our graduate brothers in thi s area. It was a big week
for u s, for the alumni dinn er was the
second large-scale get-together we had
during the week. On Sunday, the
twenty-fourth, under the supervision
of Brothers Colt and Simons the house
sponsored a faculty tea. The whole
affair was conducted in an informal
and friendly manner with the whole
tenor of conversation being a series
of crushing blows dealt, received, and
parried by the faculty. To conclude
festivities for the week a party was
held on Saturday night. Box office
r eceipts for the evening, however,

•
Students' Union
Bookstore

TEXACO SERVICE
Since the C lass of 1929
Lincoln and Washington Sts.

HUNTER PRESS, INC.
PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
8 1-83 Laurel Street, Hartford

Phone: 2-7016- 2- 1044
"The place where the small job
receives big job attention"
Give you on the greatest donee hits
by famous and favorite bondsl

HONEYM OON DEEP
IN W OODED H I LL S
Spend life's happiest hou rs in an at·
m ospher e of ease and w e ll-being at our
old h omestead , hig h in th e s unswept
Poconos. The friendliness or a home,
the comfort o r an Inn , where hospital·
ity is a habit. Scrumptious nbl'ndant
m eals (b r akrast until 11 :00)
Cheery home-like r ooms , with bath, or
co2y, secluded cottages
( heated,
with
bath) . American Plan. Open a ll year.
New York o r Philadelphia 100 miles.
Ask for o ur Three H oneymoon Plans.

THE FARM ON THE HILL
Box 5413. Swiftwater. Pa.

Roll up the rugs! Nothing wi ll interrupt your dancing pleasure. Up to 25
minutes of music on one record! Hours
o f cont in uous mu sic on automa tic
changers!

JUST RELEASED!
All These Great "DANCE PARA DE"
Records! 6 to 8 full-lengt h hits by the
band that made them famous on each
record-and only $2.85 each.
Harry James
Frankie Carle
Xavier Cugat

An Amazing Offer by

HOLIDAY
Pipe Mixture

PLIMPTON'S INC.
STATIONERS
SCHOOL and BUSINESS

HOTEL BOND

SUPPLIES

Hartford

142 Trumbull Street

9 :30 to Closing

Telephone 2-22 91

Gene Krupa
Duke Ellington
Benny Goodman

··~;~:~~~;.:!:~~~~.~;;~:~" ~

Tbe pipe tbar "ery smoker waou-DA NA, rhe
modern pipe, with brightly polished alu m i.o!
shack aod g• nv ine imported briar bowl:t

No Cover Charge or Mini mum

•

The world will always be indebted to
a s mall group of top rank musicians
who make it their life's work to champion the music of certain composers.
In this group are such great m en as
Toscannini, Weingartner, Beecham,
Bruno Walter and many others. To
this group must be added the name of
Clarence Watters. What we heard in

Sylvestre's Auto Servi·ce

-• ..if

Dancing Night ly

Watters Recites,
Petrin Writes

the Chapel when he gave his D
upre
concert wa one of the mo t insp· .
Inng
and reverent performances of a ,.
' f avorite pupil. master ' s wor k-s b y h IS
' Present~d were' ;;versets on the
Ave 1ans Stella' three Choral
~ from the 79 C~orales,. the Crucifixj::
f~om Symphome Pas Ion, three select10ns from the
, monumental "Stat·10ns
?f the <?ross, the Prelude and Fugue
m G M1.nor, B erceu~e from the Brittany Smte, the Vanations on a No 1
two Elevations, and the Sketch in eB
Flat Minor.
I thought that the program w
.
.
as
very well. and mtelhgently chosen.
Dupre wntes, on occasion, music that
is most complex and hard to listen t
Yet this program contained compos~:
tions ranging from early Dupre right
up to the present. All a pects of the
man's powers were heard. Throughout
most of his music Dupre is strongly
religious, yet when he wants to he
lets loose with a piece of music that
is wild and is a complete virtuosofor instance the final Sketch.
Prof. Watters knows what to do
with Dupre's music. Perhaps no one
else in the country can approach him.
All the numbers were played with the
most deep and profound understanding, and a brilliance that only comes
from years of hard work. To criticize
·the program number for number would
be pointless . Every composition was
played equally well. Nothing more
could be desired. It was a breathtakingly brilliant concert, one that
will be long remembered, and we hope
often repeated.

(Fed. Tax Incl.)

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
1220 BROAD STREET

ing in preparation for its intramural !' seemed to indica~e that most of the
openers thL-; week, and "Fumble" clan had had their fill of parties for
(B. P. B. )
Fritz looks mighty good at third. the week.
*
*
*
Nothing much on the ocial side has
happened in the pa t week, although C0l\1MONS CLUB
The Trinity Commons lub takes
a number of the boys have been making the rounds of all the nearby old great pleasure in announcing the inladies' hom es. Spring fever has by itiation of Richard R. Ellison of Arl. t on, Va ., and the pledging of Robthi time really nailed us, and every- 1ng
one seems to be completely knocked ert Cerosky of Portchester, ew York
out by it all. The boys are still trying and John A. Girdzyauskas of Waterto figure a few angles by which they bury, Co nn.
At last week's meeting, Dr. Towle
can secure a few sheckles for the big
weekend which is drawing near, and spoke to the Club on the economic
Pledge Killeen and his crew are get- differences between the West and t h e
ting down so low that they're begin- East as represented by the United
ning to hovel oats. Ned de erve a States and Soviet Russia.
good word because of his s trong left
The Club is looking forward exarm. With a good freshman squad pectantly to this year's softball team
behind him, he pitched an 11-10 vic- under the leadersh ip of Jim Sexton.
tory over Mor e on Friday. Also de- The reasons for this are the following:
serving congrats are the fros h in the Krackhardt, Grinsell, Cerosky, Ellison ,
hou e who so ably participated in the Spencer Lang, Kinner, Girdzyauskas,
freshman track meet against Hopkins. Sexton ~d Kelley. Note: Howie SimpIn conclusion, we wi h Brother Rath- son will not be refereein g this year.
bone wou ld take care of writing this
(D . E. C.)
coluirul, so that none of t he rest of u
will have to worry about it.
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